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From: Mike Rhodes
Sent: 6/6/2022 10:52:18 AM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Adding Covid-19 vaxines to schools.

External Email

This subject has already separated a lot of people. Now they want thousands of kids
home schooled. I’m just fed up everyone I know that has passed away from this had
previous issues Covid was the final issue. Please don’t separate the kids they have been
through enough. I always thought that living in America was freedom of choice being
able to choose what goes into our bodies. Nobody knows the long term effects with these
vaxines look at the J and J I personally know of 3 people that can’t walk or use a walker
do to blood clots I would not want to live knowing I might not be able to walk. My son
just turned 15 and does not want the shot and I will not force him so he would be one of
thousands pulled out of public school which is sad. My final thought is that I have always
put things like this in gods hands and I’m not about to change. God bless you all!

Sent from Mail
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.microsoft.com%2Ffwlink%2F%3FLinkId%3D550986&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C3cd05d14c94f4ddaa90f08da47e54b5d%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637901347386361446%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9Y%2BY0XnP%2BrftCC65xgdohNyz7zeAygePyhAKzAfVsbc%3D&reserved=0>
for Windows



______________________________________________
From: Nancy the Soul Dancer
Sent: 6/8/2022 1:56:01 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: FW: URGENT: Tell FDA Hands off Our Children - No EUAs for COVID Shots!

External Email

Subject: URGENT: Tell FDA Hands off Our Children - No EUAs for COVID Shots!

To the WABOH and DOH,

After attending your zoom meeting this a.m., I am , once again, moved to communicate
some more of the information and actions that are going on to stop this nefarious agenda
around the COVID19 shots and mandates.

Here (below) is where the real science is found, (non-politicalized) and the truth about
this nefarious agenda which you and VAC (Vaccine Advisory Committee), etc. are
pushing. Also at the GlobalCovidSummitDeclarations.com

Hundreds of thousands of people across the country and the globe, are following and
learning from these American heroes who are standing up against medical tyranny as
well as political and economic tyranny.

The People who are waking up and are aware of what is really going on are well informed
about the true information, although often censored. The truth is being disseminated by
many truth news network online, at meeting,. etc., directly opposite to what the Big
Pharm funded and controlled mainstream media, captured social media and the
infiltrated government agencies (fed . and, state and local) are lying about, propagated
by the corrupted, ego-directed totalitarian actors, minions. It is apparent that the
WABOH and DOH are part of this agenda.

“It has been said that there are good people in these bad systems". If this is so, then I
urge the good people to stand up and prevent the bad one from running their nefarious
agendas. We live on the west coast, which is now, unfortunately, being called quite
truthfully, the LEFT coast…so far left that it smacks of Marxism and totalitarian RULE! We
are no longer being governed in a democracy, but being ruled in a monarchy, oligarchy!

We the people are and will not be fooled and we won’t back down!

Song entitled, “We Won’t Back Down”:



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GVM63IkTu1I
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DGVM63IkTu1I&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615807030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=X2pWK29nDgHMNRl2384a%2Bd%2FRv4id6aprDKRdf1dzoBI%3D&reserved=0>

I AM standing for the Truth for the People, God and Country!

See what the FDA has planned for June...and beyond. 



<https://default.salsalabs.org/Xabaae28b-df29-41cc-a8fa-10c8eda5f454/86cd61b6-
8bbe-40ce-b62e-6dac1263a753>

Having trouble viewing this email? View it in your web browser
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.salsalabs.org%2Ffda-
hands-off-our-children%3FwvpId%3D86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615807030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VeZTC5Uis8WzzYhrd9uSdGISsNqT2qdaRGhOWkj%2FVcQ%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FT25d5591e-
8899-4d13-87cb-4f902d297c42%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615807030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fYU7ND3m1bNqIH%2BvQLZuVmAvh6hRJTRTNHZo9Wq%2B9jg%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FTf693d967-
d70c-468f-bd79-39c66b457953%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615807030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ESQHt6ja%2BythR3FyvBGKugHxZiznSfz0wgifyel4mzU%3D&reserved=0>

Dear Nancy,

The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is declaring war on our children and it’s on
each of us to be unrelenting as we defend the next generation from Big Pharma and its
allies. We need to stop the FDA’s attack, beginning with a campaign to end unethical and
unsubstantiated Emergency Use Authorizations (EUA) that will subject younger and our
most vulnerable children to the unnecessary risks of COVID shots.

Please join Children’s Health Defense in telling the FDA to get their
#HandsOffOurChildren and let regulatory authorities know that #ParentsAreWatching.

Take Action Now
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FTead48412-
d03b-4a4f-b150-571d54242955%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615807030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sU6iKSunEeDy5LHmSy6s0MadHwUOIKQ%2F04qNjCoCZyE%3D&reserved=0>

The FDA’s Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee (VRBPAC) is
scheduled to meet on four separate occasions in June to discuss additional EUAs that
would provide cradle-to-grave COVID shots and consider a “Future Framework” that will
permanently lower the bar for safety and efficacy going forward.

Their itinerary is as follows:

June 7 — Emergency Use Authorization for Novavax’s COVID shot for adults.



June 14 — Amendment to Moderna's EUA to include primary series for children and
adolescents 6 years through 17 years of age.

June 15 — Amendment to Moderna’s EUA to include primary series for children 6 months
to 5 years and amendment to Pfizer’s EUA to include the primary series to children 6
months through 4 years of age.

June 28 — Proposed “Future Framework” for COVID shots.

Dr. Toby Rogers aptly calls the June meetings a “blitzkrieg” because it is an
overwhelming all-out attack (on informed consent) designed to create psychological
shock and demoralizing chaos. But we can change the outcome by arming up with real
data and creating a blitzkrieg of our own.

We need Defenders like YOU to hold the line and stop the approval of EUA amendments
that profoundly impact the health and safety of our kids. Tell VRBPAC members that:

There is no COVID emergency for children.

Children under 18 with no comorbidities have virtually no risk of death. They have a
99.995% recovery rate and the vast majority of children have minimal symptoms. A
study published in Nature described how children between 3 and 11 years of age mount
effective, robust and sustained immune responses to COVID. The CDC’s own data show
that at least 75.2% of children ages 0 to 11 years and 74.2% of adolescents ages 12 to
17 years already have superior natural immunity.

mRNA shots offer little in the way of protection.

There is no clinically significant health benefit from the mRNA vaccines. Moderna’s own
press release acknowledges that “the absence of any severe disease, hospitalization or
death in the study precludes the assessment of vaccine efficacy against these endpoints.”
Preliminary data showed the shots were only about 44% effective at preventing
symptomatic infection in children 6 months to 2 years old, and 37% effective in children
ages 2 to 5 — both below the 50% level that regulators had generally called the
minimum level for EUA approval in 2020. In New York, officials observed that Pfizer’s
efficacy against Omicron plummeted from 68% to 12% after 7 weeks in children ages 5
to11.

Injuries from COVID shots in children are catastrophic.

Vaccinated children face a substantial risk of myocarditis. Moderna’s EUA application,
originally filed in June 2021, has already been held up because of a clear safety signal for
myocarditis, which has already prompted a number of European countries to prohibit its
use in young people. Additionally, the Vaccine Adverse Events Reporting System (VAERS)
already has over 48,500 reports of adverse events in children, including 112 deaths (as
of May 20, 2022) and a growing number of reports of encephalopathies, clotting issues,
diabetes and neurological issues in children following COVID shots.

The FDA is poised to make decisions regarding our children and the future of this country
that may have a devastating impact on children’s health.

Please send a message to the FDA
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FTadb43d0e-
0633-4cad-8576-327bbea42dc6%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615807030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Sn%2B8whMDW8JbCall9sfFSLuaES4ml6z4ISd3lS3zOaw%3D&reserved=0>
and CDC officials, VRBPAC members and elected representatives demanding that they
reject the Pfizer and Moderna EUAs for children and ensure our government agencies are



following the science.

Thank you,
The Children’s Health Defense Team

Take Action Now
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FT66b91e6a-
bfcf-46c2-a333-b2b0f197ce3c%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615807030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eJ1Iah0gGUIffrhdGd3A3mDN50fGjMBdFSCIQ5tuqt0%3D&reserved=0>

You Make It Possible

Children's Health Defense depends on generous donations from our community. Large or
small, every donation gets us closer to achieving our goals.

Listen to what RFK, Jr. has to say.
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FT15ff09a8-
6505-4676-9811-d1ad2c6c9a41%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615807030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1v3TYNl04eSqrOU%2BVb8fkHgob%2Fn6sdUIHfoHJzHM4TQ%3D&reserved=0>

Become a Member
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FT91295714-
a929-4975-b6e8-aeb54f21cfd4%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615807030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eOiGTtKYrB%2BBO41I8PaQHZuZqixrsQr5fJbj%2BHnZUpQ%3D&reserved=0>
| Donate Now
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FT49057de6-
a87d-42c6-95ef-37dd2920e403%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615807030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CA6iaf9H5Cm368qSk1gp5Vd8WavUTmFVaOnFVavHzek%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FT25c0d92c-
2716-4bcc-8877-7cfc867d703c%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615807030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ieIpfxDei%2Bcd0%2FoloG8QoLoGlq%2FEY28suzv1CvJ9IH0%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FTa56de855-
2658-4509-92ca-72feb5fcf624%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615807030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=O6i9%2FRBVOrFwnJmdMhtkCtqoB3XNvTgeojvuUidD%2FBQ%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefaultsalsalabs.org%2FT51b65e3e-
7ce0-415e-815b-b9b8a669b094%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615807030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZdaN1K2XVxF8GrIEeNTCJ47RXDPyDurOwkpN3SbNpgY%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FT8bd03e97-
c841-490b-8ac8-19bd314358bb%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615807030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qagUX%2BwX07Jyi6LYDNNdau4kqcrNsuArmonOFzPSQJQ%3D&reserved=0>



<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FT91c41dbe-
a4d3-4ae9-8fef-57825b07435e%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615807030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gxnFKtkjWHUs1TULkuJn6Mn%2BPo%2BWPQsxc6EMl2ssnoc%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FTf4e144a9-
18fb-490d-a6b1-85d7685dbf79%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615807030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AGX%2B5Tm7lqSV38wdVAuNAuew5h8nLFtsK8xzKSj7wWs%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FT8fa7f8fe-
3af8-4808-afec-00846cbfdfa8%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615963256%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kT9WUkxLgcXqZfymn2%2FQRNMRBMvfgtHygvBwKouoXhE%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FT2caa04b4-
a159-41a3-9261-38ebdb26060e%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615963256%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yAPLqedHKe4lFFzUTUwUijPN1r%2BgcJWKLHXo%2BIejVoo%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FTbdf10739-
73ee-4722-84c6-57e7ae72bf0a%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615963256%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=j8BWx%2BjbrK%2BWi5SSdwo0iLLmWI7RCp8qFdbAcRvGuLc%3D&reserved=0>

Children's Health Defense | ChildrensHealthDefense.org
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdefault.salsalabs.org%2FT5f1af014-
6b4e-4cd9-9ef9-aa8d499ef123%2F86cd61b6-8bbe-40ce-b62e-
6dac1263a753&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cd0297f22e8fb4b45ab4808da49914986%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903185615963256%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YZAilS21tJIM9l43Wxh%2F4AAPSFriBjkQMMRCMB5Ss50%3D&reserved=0>
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______________________________________________
From: sue wadden
Sent: 6/8/2022 1:47:16 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: please add my comments 'to the record', re: January 12th WA DEPT Health
meeting and agenda

External Email

With all due respect,

I wish to add to the tsunami of interest being generated around this public health
meeting. The reason so many of us are participating today is because we are all
becoming aware of the various ‘WAC’ rulings that have been anchoring themselves in
place without our public awareness or consent. We are also concerned about the ‘TAG’
rules that were said to be on your agenda for today’s meeting.

On your website, your stated Goal for today was to develop a recommendation for the
WA state board of health to determine whether or not to include the Covid 19 vaccine
into the WAC 246-105-030 ruling.

This recommendation would be determined by ‘nine criteria’ that you outlined within the
three categories of: Vaccine effectiveness, Disease Burden and Implementation.

For these reasons, we are all waking up to agendas that are not harmonious with the will
of the people of WA State.

Let’s begin with the WAC ‘isolation and quarantine’ rulings. Since you are NOT going to
be addressing this, even though this is causing great concern among the people who pay
your salaries, you may consider addressing this in a future meeting.

In isolation, who protects the human rights of girls, boys, women, the vulnerable, from
harm? ‘Locked in’ and isolated, do these people have locks on their doors? Can a doctor
administer drugs against their consent? Only terrible things happen to people who are
isolated without anyone to witness any crimes committed against them.

Who gives the authority to a ‘local health officer’ to determine or enforce involuntary
detention? This ‘official’ has a legal right to mandate an order whereby you can be
detained in an isolation camp for 10 and up to 30 days, according to their whim or
‘discretion’?

One can petition ‘legal council’ only AFTER being interned and isolated?

If you are informed that you need to be subjected to a treatment protocol that may not
be suitable to your belief system, this alone is grounds for you to be put in an isolation
camp? If I do not voluntarily comply to ‘medical examination’, ‘testing’, ‘treatment’, or
Vaccination, I can be hauled away involuntarily and placed in isolation?



I am an acupuncturist and herbalist. I choose my own treatments, I choose my own
preventative strategies, I choose my own early intervention protocols, and I choose my
own way to keep my immune system strong. Why should I accept this WAC mandate
that says I can be put into a quarantine isolation camp without any human rights
because I am not choosing to do the treatments that were standardized by WA State or
the FDA, or the CDC or the NIH. The day the NIH stops funding gain of function research,
or the FDA stops accepting money from the pharmaceutical industry, or the CDC stops
covering up crimes of collusion with bioweapon labs around the world, I may consider
trusting these institutions. Until then, I choose my own path and I do not want to go to
an isolation camp because of this.

I also do not accept a mandate that requires me or my children to be subjected to
‘vaccines’ that do nothing to initiate immune response. These mRNA vaccines genetically
manipulate my body into creating spike proteins that may linger in my ovaries, spleen,
bones, brain or blood. This is unacceptable to me.

Your TAG nine criteria are also deeply flawed.

First of all, this Pfizer/Moderna vaccine meets zero of your nice criteria.

It is not an ‘antigen’ vaccine. It is a genetic vector, using lipid nano particles and genetic
manipulation to manufacture a therapeutic response in the body.

It is widely known that the mRNA vector is lipid nano particle which every scientist knows
has the ability to incorporate itself into the lipid layers of your cell walls.

In December of 2018, the world was being made aware of the dangers of lipid
nanoparticle vector therapies.

Why? This LNP can pass through the blood-testis barrier. It can pass through the
placenta barrier, It can pass through epithelial barrier which protects reproductive tissue.
Lipid nanoparticles accumulate in reproductive organs, damaging testis, ovaries and
uterus by destroying Sertoli cells, Leydig cells and germ cells, causing reproductive
dysfunction that reduces oocyctes and disrupts primary and secondary follicular
development.

Why risk this experimental genetic lipid nano particle so called vaccination therapy on
children?

TAG:

Vaccine effectiveness:

1. According to the FDA: Scientists conducted clinical trials with only 3000 children in
order for the FDA to determine that the Pfizer vaccine met safety and efficacy standards
for authorization in children ages 5 to 11. What kind of a study is this?
2. The vaccine does NOTHING to prevent the transmission of Covid 19. Therefore,
there is no justification or warrant for a mandatory status defined by your own criteria.
3. There is no evidence for significant morbidity or mortality of children, especially
with the Omicron variant displacing the highly pathogenic Delta.
4. It’s implementation is NOT acceptable to the vast majority of the public.



Please see that we MUST stop this hysterical drive to vaccinate everyone at the risk of
harming so many.

Please reject the WAC ‘isolation/quarantine’ mandates as they stand and allow everyone
to quarantine at home if they have symptoms and please allow people to treat disease
according to their own knowledge and belief system.

You probably have dismissed everything I have said because you are determined to have
your own beliefs. But the next time you seek treatment that is not ‘standardized’ by the
pharmaceutical industry, I want you to remember this email. There may be a day when
you do not WANT to be subjected to an emergency use authorized drug. There may be a
day when you decide to build up your own immune system with nutraceuticals. There
may even be a day when you choose to see a naturopath, homeopath or acupuncture.
On this day, remember this email.

I am a graduate of Bastyr University, and we are proud of leading the nation away from
the grip of the pharmaceutical industrial complex in favor of embracing natural immunity,
medicines from the earth and inner tranquility through compassionate listening and
meditation.

No TAG vaccination mandates.

Stop WAC 246-100-045

And God Bless us every one.

Sincerely,

Susan Wadden



______________________________________________
From: Mary Schactler
Sent: 6/8/2022 2:40:04 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Re: June 8 State Board of Health Public Meeting Confirmation

External Email

Washington state is a fence in state, not a free range state.

On Wed, May 25, 2022, 8:31 PM Zoom <no-reply@zoom.us <mailto:no-reply@zoom.us>
> wrote:

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C4717022a35174c64066208da499771af%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903212048639816%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MMoCYEw%2Bbfd%2FJQMyjdfxOd83vt6fjdkBpDb%2F8jjN1bE%3D&reserved=0>

<http://us02web.zoom.us/w_p/89125084493/e9e77579-e240-4989-b2c3-
ec78977d482e.png>

Hello Mary,

Thank you for registering for June 8 State Board of Health Public Meeting. You can find
information about this webinar below.

June 8 State Board of Health Public Meeting

Date & Time

Jun 8, 2022 09:30 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Webinar ID

847 8253 4990

Passcode

887573



Please submit any questions to: wsboh@sboh.wa.gov.

You can cancel <https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/tZAqf-
utrT8jE9SGBHmprDFQWtnhky_ucSht/success?act=cancel&user_id=IFv5N6M5RxaRiEehg3UQdg>
your registration at any time.

WAYS TO JOIN ZOOM
1. Join from PC, Mac, iPad, or Android

Join Webinar <https://us02web.zoom.us/w/84782534990?tk=Hz0vk2A1Dd_YN-
ciHQLv0UUHQZ9uFbFPjA9KDY3-
A6s.DQMAAAATvW7RThZJRnY1TjZNNVJ4YVJpRWVoZzNVUWRnAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA&pwd=V2ZYZEVab2RxRFR1SFFPbkdWcWRMUT09&uuid=WN_6vqdRyUmTamyb61z3wCSBA>

If the button above does not work, paste this into your browser:

https://us02web.zoom.us/w/84782534990?tk=Hz0vk2A1Dd_YN-
ciHQLv0UUHQZ9uFbFPjA9KDY3-
A6s.DQMAAAATvW7RThZJRnY1TjZNNVJ4YVJpRWVoZzNVUWRnAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA&pwd=V2ZYZEVab2RxRFR1SFFPbkdWcWRMUT09&uuid=WN_6vqdRyUmTamyb61z3wCSBA

To keep this webinar secure, do not share this link publicly.

Add to Calendar(.ics) <https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/tZAqf-
utrT8jE9SGBHmprDFQWtnhky_ucSht/ics?user_id=IFv5N6M5RxaRiEehg3UQdg&type=icalendar>
| Add to Google Calendar <https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/tZAqf-
utrT8jE9SGBHmprDFQWtnhky_ucSht/calendar/google/add?user_id=IFv5N6M5RxaRiEehg3UQdg&type=google>
| Add to Yahoo Calendar <https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/tZAqf-
utrT8jE9SGBHmprDFQWtnhky_ucSht/ics?user_id=IFv5N6M5RxaRiEehg3UQdg&type=yahoo>

2. Join via audio

One tap mobile: US: +12532158782,,84782534990#,,,,*887573#
<tel:+12532158782,,84782534990#,,,,*887573%23> or
+13462487799,,84782534990#,,,,*887573#
<tel:+13462487799,,84782534990#,,,,*887573%23>

Or dial: For higher quality, dial a number based on your current location.
US: +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128 or +1 312 626 6799 or
+1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592

Webinar ID: 847 8253 4990

Passcode: 887573



International numbers <https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kys8VhgQA>

Thank you!

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fzoom_us&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C4717022a35174c64066208da499771af%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903212048639816%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jYlHHVgRruGBvUnFZ1VKj8akXXJImjgb05oOsaLKOpI%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fzoom-
video-
communications%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C4717022a35174c64066208da499771af%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637903212048639816%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=csx7S7SDnqW985RZviLtMvxXG0MQbWY9xEl2%2Bd4eI%2Fg%3D&reserved=0>

<https://blog.zoom.us/>

Copyright ©2022 Zoom Video Communications, Inc. All rights reserved.



______________________________________________
From: Bob Runnells
Sent: 6/3/2022 12:03:20 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Comments for BoH

attachments\7810D034B0384824_image001.png

attachments\93FC45112E964F58_WA SBOH Public Comments 3Jun2022 -
Runnells.pdf

External Email

Please see attached.

--

For Truth,

Bob Runnells

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finformedchoicewa.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C679265940d264aa6d7f608da45938d2b%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637898797999943587%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sLjaXx4QcBRzXQHYTRcwtbe%2FzFxpnRnbDwDZ9OENjVs%3D&reserved=0>



Robert Runnells 

Vancouver, WA 

8-April-2022

RE: Please document risks & benefits of all mandated childhood vaccines 

To the Washington State Board of Health, 

I write to ask the Board of Health never add COVID shots and any other shot to 
the school and childcare center list (WAC 246-105-030) unless it is accompanied 
by well-documented risks and benefits. 

The argument against COVID shots for kids can be quickly summed up: 

• Children and adolescents are not at measurable risk from the infection or
the disease, so they don’t need the shot.

• The shots don’t prevent infection or transmission, so the argument for kids
to take the shots to protect older people doesn’t hold water.

• Waning efficacy data has been published after the TAG meeting in
February. This study of hundreds of thousands of New York children fully-
vaccinated with mRNA
(https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2022.02.25.22271454v1.full.p
df) makes it clear that:

o The virus is mutating to a less harmful form, much like the seasonal
cold/flu (there is no flu shot on the school schedule), and/or

o The vaccine formulation is not targeting well, perhaps even
compromising immune systems – this data ranges toward negative
efficacy the longer the time after inoculation.

Therefore, data should be provided to dispute any of these data/observations. 

During a recent Department of Health webinar about vaccinating those under 5, 
for whom the shots are not yet emergency authorized, the panelists were asked 
for the risk and benefit equation. The seemingly best answer given was “I’m a 
doctor, and I gave the shots to my kids, so the benefits outweigh the risks.”  

The Washington (and U.S.) public is much more aware and conversant about 
giving shots to kids and need’s more data to assess the need for their family. The 
above anecdotal, data-free response was inadequate and insulting to parents who 
want to know: what are the probabilities of risks, of getting the disease, and of 



Robert Runnells 

Vancouver, WA 

8-April-2022

recovering naturally. Not to mention the efficacy rates in absolute terms of ALL 
treatments and therapies. 

These new shots subject children to unnecessary risk - most children have already 
experienced the infection and are now naturally immune. There is no reason to 
mandate this liability-free medical procedure as a condition of accessing daycare 
or school. 

I encourage the BoH to establish criteria as in the recent petitions to ensure only 
the highest standards for mandated shots. 

Sincerely, 

Robert Runnells 

Vancouver, WA 

Informed Choice WA Volunteer 



______________________________________________
From: Nieta
Sent: 6/3/2022 2:52:55 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Public Comments for WSBOH Members from March EH Committee Special
Meeting

External Email

We strongly object to vaccinations for children being made mandatory. We believe the
parents should make that decision.

Respectfully yours,

Harold and Judith Upton

Sent from Mail
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.microsoft.com%2Ffwlink%2F%3FLinkId%3D550986&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C7d52dee4204349df20ea08da45ab6906%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637898899749889708%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VZMzcseMSrtF6e%2FAtXR2trV0ZxqPAbwHzm4XMqX28MI%3D&reserved=0>
for Windows

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.avg.com%2Femail-
signature%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dlink%26utm_campaign%3Dsig-
email%26utm_content%3Demailclient&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C7d52dee4204349df20ea08da45ab6906%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637898899749889708%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VWV6Or117hx%2BLu5%2Fk%2FfmZ7%2B3XRk95lH3ieLhN%2B1KE6c%3D&reserved=0>

Virus-free. www.avg.com
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.avg.com%2Femail-
signature%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dlink%26utm_campaign%3Dsig-
email%26utm_content%3Demailclient&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C7d52dee4204349df20ea08da45ab6906%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637898899749889708%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VWV6Or117hx%2BLu5%2Fk%2FfmZ7%2B3XRk95lH3ieLhN%2B1KE6c%3D&reserved=0>



______________________________________________
From: bll@sipnsearch.com
Sent: 6/8/2022 3:00:36 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Keeping of Animals Rule - Communicating With Board Members

External Email

Good afternoon,

My name is Julie Balmelli-Powe. I signed up to testify at today’s BOH Keeping of Animals
Rule public hearing back on May 25, 2022. I was in the zoom meeting for the entire
hearing, but was not called on to speak. I would like to submit this testimony in written
form even though that closed on May 2 since I was not called on to speak.

I oppose this rule. I have been farming my whole life, my parents are in their 80s, and
they have been farming their whole lives, and my legal immigrant Grandparents farmed
all their lives. We have never had any health issues arise due to our farming practices.

I have also served as a Lewis County Farm Bureau representative on the Chehalis Basin
Partnership. This organization, which formed as part of the Watershed Management Act,
has been tracking water quality in the Chehalis River basin for 24 years. I have seen
many studies which have shown that water quality is continuing to improve – so there is
no reason to add this extra layer of regulations.

Plus, I do believe this rule does indeed violate the Right to Farm Act in regards to odor
and pest control.

I also do not agree with expanding the authority of unelected health officials, many of
which are not knowledgeable with farming practices.

It appears to me that the legislature, WFDW, Ecology, L&I, BOH and other departments
with all of their fees, taxes, and regulations regarding buffers, pesticides, overtime,
water use, and on & on are purposely trying to make it impossible to be an independent
farmer. I may be wrong, but it is like the State and Feds are trying to force us out of
business so we have no choice but to sell our land to some enviromental group, Bill
Gates, or some large corporate entity.

It is getting to the point that all of these unnecessary rules and regulations are no longer
about safety, but more about control – and by the boards approval of this rule, with a
large majority of input being against it, just proves this point.

Sincerely,

Julie Balmelli-Powe



______________________________________________
From: Jodi Dotson
Sent: 6/8/2022 7:37:27 AM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: BOH is not in agriculture

External Email

Dear Board,
This idea that the BOH needs to but it’s head into agricultural is ludicrous. I am not sure
who of you brought this idea to the table, but it is not your place. The BOH is for humans
. How about working on the homeless pooping and peeing all over the city streets. All
cities of Washington state have some degree from low to severe problems. Why not use
your energy in an area that you are responsible for?
It is not your place to tell people anything about there animals. This seems like another
grasp of control over the public. If you haven’t noticed we are still a FREE country not a
socialist or communist country. If you would like to live in that kind of environment then
by all means please move to one. Stop this nonsense of prying into peoples personal
space.
Agriculture is the only place this should be addressed if necessary.

Thank you,
Jodi Dotson

Sent from my iPhone



______________________________________________
From: Garry Blankenship
Sent: 6/6/2022 9:24:34 AM
To:
Cc:
Subject: Mask Mandate Study

External Email

This TMI "Medicine" study is incredibly technical. The counter intuitive takeaway is areas
with mask mandates had higher COVID infection and death rates than areas with no
mask mandates.

https://journals.lww.com/md-
journal/Fulltext/2022/02180/The_Foegen_effect__A_mechanism_by_which_facemasks.60.aspx





Robert Runnells 

Vancouver, WA 

8-April-2022

RE: Please document risks & benefits of all mandated childhood vaccines 

To the Washington State Board of Health, 

I write to ask the Board of Health never add COVID shots and any other shot to 
the school and childcare center list (WAC 246-105-030) unless it is accompanied 
by well-documented risks and benefits. 

The argument against COVID shots for kids can be quickly summed up: 

• Children and adolescents are not at measurable risk from the infection or
the disease, so they don’t need the shot.

• The shots don’t prevent infection or transmission, so the argument for kids
to take the shots to protect older people doesn’t hold water.

• Waning efficacy data has been published after the TAG meeting in
February. This study of hundreds of thousands of New York children fully-
vaccinated with mRNA
(https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2022.02.25.22271454v1.full.p
df) makes it clear that:

o The virus is mutating to a less harmful form, much like the seasonal
cold/flu (there is no flu shot on the school schedule), and/or

o The vaccine formulation is not targeting well, perhaps even
compromising immune systems – this data ranges toward negative
efficacy the longer the time after inoculation.

Therefore, data should be provided to dispute any of these data/observations. 

During a recent Department of Health webinar about vaccinating those under 5, 
for whom the shots are not yet emergency authorized, the panelists were asked 
for the risk and benefit equation. The seemingly best answer given was “I’m a 
doctor, and I gave the shots to my kids, so the benefits outweigh the risks.”  

The Washington (and U.S.) public is much more aware and conversant about 
giving shots to kids and need’s more data to assess the need for their family. The 
above anecdotal, data-free response was inadequate and insulting to parents who 
want to know: what are the probabilities of risks, of getting the disease, and of 



Robert Runnells 

Vancouver, WA 

8-April-2022

recovering naturally. Not to mention the efficacy rates in absolute terms of ALL 
treatments and therapies. 

These new shots subject children to unnecessary risk - most children have already 
experienced the infection and are now naturally immune. There is no reason to 
mandate this liability-free medical procedure as a condition of accessing daycare 
or school. 

I encourage the BoH to establish criteria as in the recent petitions to ensure only 
the highest standards for mandated shots. 

Sincerely, 

Robert Runnells 

Vancouver, WA 

Informed Choice WA Volunteer 
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